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 1. They ask you, [O 

Muhammad], about 

the bounties [of 

war]. Say, "The 

[decision concerning] 

bounties is for Allah 

and the Messenger." 

So fear Allah and 

amend that which is 

between you and 

obey Allah and His 

Messenger, if you 

should be believers. 

1. They ask you 

concerning the spoils 

of war? Tell them: 

The spoils of war 

belong to Allah and 

the Messenger. So 

fear Allah, and set 

things right between 

you, and obey Allah 

and His Messenger if 

you are true 

believers.  

1. They ask you 

concerning (things 

taken as) spoils of 

war. Say: "(such) 

spoils are at the 

disposal of God and 

the Apostle: So fear 

God, and keep 

straight the relations 

between yourselves: 

Obey God and His 

Apostle, if you do 

believe." 

1. They ask you (O 

Muhammad) of the 

spoils of war. Say: 

The spoils of war 

belong to Allah and 

the messenger, so 

keep your duty to 

Allah, and adjust the 

matter of your 

difference, and obey 

Allah and His 

messenger, if you are 

(true) believers.  

لُۡونََك عَِن اۡۡلَنۡفَاِلِ ُقِل   يَۡسـ َ
ِِاۡۡلَنۡفَاُل  ُسۡوِلِ لِِلٰ ُُوا َوالر َ  ََاَّ َ

 َواَۡصلُِحۡوا ذَاَت بَيِۡنُكۡمِ الِٰلَِ
ِۡ َوَرُسۡولَه ۤٗ اِۡن  الِٰلَُِعوا َواَِطي

 ِِِ ُكنۡتُۡم م ُۡؤمِِنۡيَِ
2. The believers are 

only those who, 

when Allah is 

mentioned, their 

hearts become 

fearful, and when 

His verses are 

recited to them, it 

increases them in 

faith; and upon their 

Lord they rely. 

2. The true believers 

are those who, when 

Allah's name is 

mentioned, their 

hearts quake, and 

when His verses are 

recited to them their 

faith grows, and who 

put their trust in 

their Lord.  

2. For, believers are 

those who, when God 

is mentioned, feel a 

tremor in their 

hearts, and when 

they hear His signs 

rehearsed, find their 

faith strengthened, 

and put (all) their 

trust in their Lord. 

2. They only are the 

(true) believers whose 

hearts feel fear when 

Allah is mentioned, 

and when His 

revelations are 

recited unto them, 

they increase their 

faith, and who trust 

in their Lord.  

َا اۡۡلُۡؤمِنُۡوَن ال َِذيَۡن اِذَا ُذِكَر  اِّن َ
َوِجلَۡت ُقلُۡوبُُهۡم َواِذَا  الِٰلُِ

َُّلِيَۡت عَلَيِۡهۡم اٰيٰتُه  زَادَۡۡتُۡم 
 يَتََوك َلُۡونَِ  َرب ِِهۡمِ  عَٰلِ و َِ  اِۡۡيَانًا
 ِ 

3. The ones who 

establish prayer, and 

from what We have 

provided them, they 

spend. 

3. Who establish 

prayer, and spend 

out of what We have 

provided them.  

3. Who establish 

regular prayers, and 

spend (freely) out of 

the gifts We have given 

them for sustenance. 

3. Who establish 

worship and spend of 

that We have 

bestowed on them.  

لٰوةَ َوِم َا  ال َِذيَۡن يُُِيُۡمۡوَن الص َ
ُُۡوَنَؕ  ِِِ َرزَقۡنُٰهۡم يُنِۡف

4. Those are the 

believers, truly. For 

them are degrees [of 

high position] with 

their Lord and 

forgiveness and 

noble provision. 

4. Such people are 

indeed true believers. 

They have high ranks 

with their Lord, and 

forgiveness for their 

sins and an honorable 

sustenance.  

4. Such in truth are 

the believers: they 

have grades of 

dignity with their 

Lord, and forgiveness, 

and generous 

sustenance: 

4. Those are they who 

are in truth believers. 

For them are grades 

(of honor) with their 

Lord, and pardon, 

and a bountiful 

provision.  

ُ ًا ۤٗٮ َِك ُهُم اۡۡلُۡؤمِنُۡوَن َح ٰ ُۡم   اُول ّل َ
دََرجٌٰت ِعنَۡد َرب ِِهۡم َومَغِۡفَرةٌ 

ِرۡزٌق كَِريٌۡمِ   و َ
5. [It is] just as when 

your Lord brought 

you out of your 

home [for the battle 

of Badr] in truth, 

5. Your Lord brought 

you forth from your 

home in a righteous 

cause while, a party 

among the believers 

5. Just as your Lord 

ordered you out of 

your house in truth, 

even though a party 

among the believers 

5.  Even  as  your 

Lord caused you 

(Muhammad) to go 

forth from your home 

with the truth, and 

ۤٗ اَۡخَرَجَك َرب َُك ِمۡنۢۡ  كََما
ِِ َـق  َواِن َ ََِريًُۡا م َِن  بَيۡتَِك بِاۡۡل
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while indeed, a party 

among the believers 

were unwilling, 

were much averse to 

it.  

disliked it, lo! A party of the 

believers were averse 

(to it).  

َـكِٰرُهۡونَِ  ِِِ   ۙ اۡۡلُۡؤمِِنۡيَ ل
6. Arguing with you 

concerning the truth 

after it had become 

clear, as if they were 

being driven toward 

death while they 

were looking on.  

6. They disputed with 

you about the truth 

after that had become 

evident, as if they 

were being driven to 

death with their eyes 

wide open.  

6. Disputing with you 

concerning the truth 

after it was made 

manifest, as if they 

were being driven to 

death and they 

(actually) saw it. 

6. Disputing with you 

of the truth after it 

had been made 

manifest, as if they 

were being driven to 

death visible.  

 َ ِ بَعَۡد مَا ََّبَي َ َـق  ُُيَاِدلُۡونََك ِِف اۡۡل
َا يَُساُقۡوَن اََِل اۡۡلَۡوِت َوُهۡم  كَاَّن َ

 ِِِ يَنُۡظُرۡوَنَؕ
7. [Remember, O 

believers], when 

Allah promised you 

one of the two 

groups – that it 

would be yours – 

and you wished that 

the unarmed one 

would be yours. But 

Allah intended to 

establish the truth 

by His words and to 

eliminate the 

disbelievers. 

7. And recall when 

Allah promised you 

that one of the two 

hosts would fall to 

you, and you wished 

that the one without 

arms should fall into 

your hands. But 

Allah sought to prove 

by His words the 

truth to be true and 

to annihilate the 

unbelievers to the last 

remnant. 

7. Behold! God 

promised you one of 

the two (enemy) 

parties, that it should 

be yours: You wished 

that the one unarmed 

should be yours, but 

God willed to justify 

the truth according to 

His words and to cut 

off the roots of the 

unbelievers. 

7. And when Allah 

promised you one of 

the two bands (of the 

enemy) that it should 

be yours, and you 

longed that other 

than the armed one 

might be yours. And 

Allah willed that He 

should cause the 

truth to triumph by 

His words, and cut 

the root of the 

disbelievers.  

اِۡحَدى  الِٰلَُِواِۡذ يَعُِدُكُم 
َـُكۡم َوَََّود ُۡوَن  َا ل ٓاٮ ِفَتَۡيِ اَّن َ الط َ
ۡوكَِة ََُّكۡوُن  اَن َ غَۡۡيَ ذَاِت الش َ

َـُكۡم َويُِريُۡد  َـق َ  الِٰلُِل ِق َ اۡۡل ُ اَۡن ّي 
َُۡطَع دَابَِر  َ بِكَلِمٰتِٖه َوي

ۡـكِٰفِريَۡن   ِِِ   ال
8. That He should 

establish the truth 

and abolish 

falsehood, even if the 

criminals disliked it. 

8. That He might 

prove the truth to be 

true and the false to 

be false, however 

averse the evil doers 

might be to it.  

8. That He might 

justify truth and 

prove falsehood false, 

distasteful though it 

be to those in guilt. 

8. That He might 

cause the truth to 

triumph and bring 

vanity to naught, 

however much the 

guilty might oppose.  

َـق َ َويُبِۡطَل الۡبَاِطَل  لِيُِحق َ اۡۡل
 ِِِ َولَۡو كَِرَه اۡۡلُۡجِرُمۡونَِ

9. [Remember] when 

you asked help of 

your Lord, and He 

answered you, 

"Indeed, I will 

reinforce you with a 

thousand from the 

angels, following one 

another." 

9. And recall when 

you implored your 

Lord for help and He 

responded to you: 'I 

will indeed reinforce 

you with a thousand 

angels, coming host 

after host.'  

9. Remember you 

implored the 

assistance of your 

Lord, and He 

answered you: "I will 

assist you with a 

thousand of the 

angels, ranks on 

ranks." 

9. When you sought 

help of your Lord 

and He answered you 

(saying): I will help 

you with a thousand 

of the angels, rank on 

rank.  

اِۡذ ََّۡستَغِيۡثُۡوَن َرب َُكۡم 
ُكۡم  ۡ ُمِد ُ َـُكۡم اَّن ِ ََاۡستََجاَب ل

ۤٗٮ َِكِة ُمۡردَِِۡيَِ ٰ   بِاَلٍۡف م َِن اۡۡلَل
10. And Allah made 

it not but good 

tidings and so that 

your hearts would be 

assured thereby. And 

victory is not but 

from Allah. Indeed, 

Allah is Exalted in 

Might and Wise. 

10. Allah meant this 

as glad tidings and 

that your hearts may 

be set at rest. For, 

every help comes 

from Allah alone. 

Surely Allah is All 

Mighty, All Wise.  

10. God made it but a 

message of hope, and 

an assurance to your 

hearts: (in any case) 

there is no help 

except from God: and 

God is Exalted in 

Power, Wise. 

10. Allah appointed it 

only as good tidings, 

and that your hearts 

thereby might be at 

rest. Victory comes 

only by the help of 

Allah. Lo! Allah is 

Mighty, Wise.  

اِۡل َ بُۡشٰرى  الِٰلَُِومَا َجعَلَُه 
 َومَا َولِتَۡطَمٮ ِن َ بِٖه ُقلُۡوبُُكۡمِ

 الِٰلَِاِن َ  الِٰلِِالن َۡصُر اِۡل َ ِمۡن ِعنِۡد 
 ِِِ عَِزيٌۡز َحِكيٌۡمِ

11. [Remember] 

when He 

overwhelmed you 

with drowsiness 

[giving] security 

from Him and sent 

down upon you from 

the sky, rain by 

which to purify you 

and remove from 

you the evil 

11. And recall when 

Allah brought on you 

drowsiness, giving 

you a feeling of peace 

and security from 

Him, and He sent 

down rain upon you 

from the sky that He 

might cleanse you 

through it and take 

away from you the 

11. Remember He 

covered you with a 

sort of drowsiness, to 

give you calm as from 

Himself, and he 

caused rain to 

descend on you from 

heaven, to clean you 

therewith, to remove 

from you the stain of 

Satan, to strengthen 

11. When He made 

the slumber fall upon 

you as a reassurance 

from him and sent 

down water from the 

sky upon you, that 

thereby He might 

purify you, and 

remove from you the 

fear of Satan, and 

make strong your 

يُۡكُم الن ُعَاَس اَمَنَةً م ِنُۡه  اِۡذ يُغَش ِ
َمٓاءِ  ُل عَلَيُۡكۡم م َِن الس َ َويَُن ِ
مَٓاءً ل ِيَُطه َِرُكۡم بِٖه َويُۡذِهَب 
يٰۡطِن َولَِۡيۡبَِط  عَنُۡكۡم ِرۡجَز الش َ
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[suggestions] of 

Satan and to make 

steadfast your hearts 

and plant firmly 

thereby your feet. 

pollution of Satan 

and strengthen your 

hearts, and steady 

your feet through it.  

your hearts, and to 

plant your feet firmly 

therewith. 

hearts and firm 

(your) feet thereby.   عَٰل ُقلُۡوبُِكۡم َويُثَب َِت بِِه
 ِِِ اۡۡلَقَۡداَمَؕ

12. [Remember] 

when your Lord 

inspired to the 

angels, "I am with 

you, so strengthen 

those who have 

believed. I will cast 

terror into the hearts 

of those who 

disbelieved, so strike 

[them] upon the 

necks and strike 

from them every 

fingertip." 

12. And recall when 

your Lord inspired 

the angels: 'I am 

certainly with you. So 

make firm the feet of 

those who believe. I 

will cast terror into 

the hearts of those 

who disbelieve. So 

strike at their necks 

and strike at every 

pore and tip.  

12. Remember your 

Lord inspired the 

angels (with the 

message): "I am with 

you:  give firmness to 

the believers: I will 

instill terror into the 

hearts of the 

unbelievers:  smite 

you above their necks 

and smite all their 

finger-tips of them." 

12. When your Lord 

inspired the angels, 

(saying): I am with 

you. So make those 

who believe stand 

firm. I will throw fear 

into the hearts of 

those who disbelieve. 

Then smite the necks 

and smite of them 

each finger.  

 ۡ ۤٗٮ َِكِة اَّن ِ ٰ اِۡذ يُۡوِِحۡ َرب َُك اََِل اۡۡلَل
 مَعَُكۡم ََثَب ِتُوا ال َِذيَۡن اٰمَنُۡوا
َساُلِِۡقۡ ِِفۡ ُقلُۡوِب ال َِذيَۡن كَفَُروا 
ۡعَب ََاۡضِربُۡوا ََۡوَق  الر ُ
اۡۡلَعۡنَاِق َواۡضِربُۡوا مِنُۡهۡم كُل َ 

 ِِِ بَنَاٍنَؕ
13. That is because 

they opposed Allah 

and His Messenger. 

And whoever 

opposes Allah and 

His Messenger – 

indeed, Allah is 

severe in penalty. 

13. This is because 

they defied Allah and 

His Messenger. 

Whoever defies Allah 

and His Messenger 

must know that Allah 

is severe in 

punishment.  

13. This because they 

contended against 

God and His Apostle: 

If any contend 

against God and His 

Apostle, God is strict 

in punishment. 

13. That is because 

they opposed Allah 

and His Messenger. 

Whoso opposes Allah 

and His Messenger, 

(for him) lo! Allah is 

severe in punishment.  

ُۡم َشٓاق ُوا  َوَرُسۡولَهِ  الِٰلَِذٰلَِك بِاَّن َ
َوَرُسۡولَه  ََاِن َ  الِٰلَِۙ  َومَۡن ي َُشاقِِق ِ

 ِِِ َشِديُۡد الۡعَُِاِبِ الِٰلَِ
14. "That [is yours], 

so taste it." And 

indeed for the 

disbelievers is the 

punishment of the 

Fire. 

14. That is yours. So 

taste this punishment, 

and know that for the 

unbelievers is the 

punishment of the 

Fire.  

14. Thus (will it be 

said): "Taste you then 

of the (punishment): 

for those who resist 

God, is the penalty of 

the Fire." 

14. That (is the 

award), so taste it, 

and (know) that for 

disbelievers is the 

torment of the Fire.  

ذٰلُِكۡم ََُذۡوقُۡوُه َواَن َ لِلۡكِٰفِريَۡن 
 ِِِ عََذاَب الن َارِِ

15. O you who have 

believed, when you 

meet those who 

disbelieve advancing 

[for battle], do not 

turn to them your 

backs [in flight]. 

15. Believers, 

whenever you 

encounter a hostile 

force of unbelievers, 

do not turn your 

backs to them in 

flight.  

15. O you who 

believe! When you 

meet the unbelievers 

in hostile array, 

never turn your 

backs to them. 

15. O you who 

believe! When you 

meet those who 

disbelieve in battle, 

turn not your backs 

to them.  

ۤٗا اِذَا لَُِيۡتُُم  ۤٗاَي ُهَا ال َِذيَۡن اٰمَنُۡو ٰ ي
ال َِذيَۡن كَفَُرۡوا زَۡحفًا ََََل 

 ِِِ ََُّول ُۡوُهُم اۡۡلَۡدبَارَِ
16. And whoever 

turns his back to 

them on such a day, 

unless swerving [as a 

strategy] for war or 

joining [another] 

company, has 

certainly returned 

with anger [upon 

him] from Allah, 

and his refuge is Hell 

– and wretched is 

the destination. 

16. For he who turns 

his back on them on 

such an occasion - 

except that it be for 

tactical reasons, or 

turning to join 

another company - he 

shall incur the wrath 

of Allah and Hell 

shall be his abode. It 

is an evil destination.  

16. If any do turn his 

back to them on such 

a day - unless it be in 

a stratagem of war, 

or to retreat to a 

troop (of his own), he 

draws on himself the 

wrath of God, and his 

abode is Hell, an evil 

refuge (indeed)! 

16. Whoso on that 

day turns his back to 

them, unless 

maneuvering for 

battle or intent to 

join a company, he 

truly has incurred 

wrath from Allah, 

and his habitation 

will be hell, a hapless 

journey's end.  

ِِ ۡم يَۡومَٮ ٍِذ ُدبَُره ۤٗ اِۡل َ َومَۡن ي َُوّل ِ
ًَا ل ُِِتَاٍل اَۡو ُمتََحي ًِزا اَِٰل  ِ ُمتََحر 

 الِٰلَِِِئٍَة َََُۡد بَٓاءَ بِغََضٍب م َِن 
 َوبِۡۡ ََ َومَاۡوٰٮُه َجهَـن َُمِ

 ِِِ اۡۡلَِصۡۡيُِ
17. And you did not 

kill them, but it was 

Allah who killed 

them. And you 

threw not, [O 

Muhammad], when 

you threw, but it was 

17. So the fact is that 

it was not you, but it 

was Allah who killed 

them; and it was not 

you when you threw 

[sand at them], but it 

was Allah who threw 

17. It is not you who 

slew them; it was 

God: when you threw 

(a handful of dust), it 

was not your act, but 

God's: in order that 

He might test the 

17. You (Muslims) 

slew them not, but 

Allah slew them. And 

you (Muhammad) 

threw not when you 

did throw, but Allah 

threw, that He might 

ٰـِكن َ  ُۡتُلُۡوُهۡم َول  الِٰلَََِلَۡم ََّ
َومَا َرمَيَۡت اِۡذ َرمَيَۡت  قَتَلَُهۡمِ

ٰـِكن َ  ِۡلَ َرٰمِ الِٰلََِو ل  َولِيُب
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Allah who threw 

that He might test 

the believers with a 

good test. Indeed, 

Allah is Hearing and 

Knowing. 

it, that He might 

cause the believers to 

successfully pass 

through this test. 

Allah is All-Hearing, 

All-Knowing.  

believers by a 

gracious trial from 

Himself: for God is 

He who hears and 

knows (all things). 

test the believers by a 

fair test from Him. 

Lo! Allah is Hearer, 

Knower.  

 اِن َ اۡۡلُۡؤمِِنۡيَ مِنُۡه باَََلءً َحَسنًا
يٌۡع عَلِيٌۡمِ الِٰلَِ  ِِِ ََسِ

18. That [is so], and 

[also] that Allah will 

weaken the plot of 

the disbelievers. 

18. This is His 

manner of dealing 

with you. As for the 

unbelievers, Allah 

will surely undermine 

their designs.  

18. That, and also 

because God is He 

who makes feeble the 

plans and stratagem 

of the unbelievers. 

18. That (is the case); 

and (know) that 

Allah (it is) who 

makes weak the plan 

of disbelievers.  

ُمۡوِهُن كَيِۡد  الِٰلَِذٰلُِكۡم َواَن َ 
ۡـكِٰفِريَۡنِ   ال

19. If you 

[disbelievers] seek 

the victory, the defeat 

has come to you. 

And if you desist 

[from hostilities], it 

is best for you; but if 

you return [to war], 

We will return, and 

never will you be 

availed by your 

[large] company at 

all, even if it should 

increase; and [that 

is] because Allah is 

with the believers. 

19. If you have sought 

a judgment, then 

surely a judgment 

has come to you. And 

if you desist from 

disobedience, it is all 

the better for you. 

But if you revert to 

your mischief, We 

will again chastise 

you; and your host, 

howsoever numerous, 

will never be of any 

avail to you. Know 

well, Allah is with the 

believers.  

19. (O Unbelievers!) 

If you prayed for 

victory and judgment, 

now has the 

judgment come to 

you: if you desist 

(from wrong), it will 

be best for you: if you 

return (to the attack), 

so shall We. Not the 

least good will your 

forces be to you even 

if they were 

multiplied: for verily 

God is with those 

who believe! 

19. (O Qureysh!) If 

you sought a 

judgment, now has the 

judgment come unto 

you. And if you cease 

(from persecuting the 

believers) it will be 

better for you, but if 

you return (to the 

attack) We also shall 

return. And your 

host will avail you 

naught, however 

numerous it be, and 

(know) that Allah is 

with the believers.  

اِۡن ََّۡستَۡفتُِحۡوا َََُۡد َجٓاءَُكُم 
 َواِۡن ََّنۡتَُهۡوا ََُهوَ َخۡۡيٌ الۡفَتۡحُِ
َـعُدِۡل َـُكۡمِ  َولَۡن  َو اِۡن ََُّعۡوُدۡوا ن

لَۡو  َُّغِِۡنَ عَنُۡكۡم ََِۡتُُكۡم َشئۡـ ًا و َ
 ۡؤمِِنۡيَِمََع اۡۡلُِ الِٰلَِكَثَُرۡت َواَن َ 

 ِِِ 
20. O you who have 

believed, obey Allah 

and His Messenger 

and do not turn 

from him while you 

hear [his order].  

20. Believers! Obey 

Allah and His 

Messenger, and do 

not turn away from 

him after you hear 

his command.  

20. O you who 

believe! Obey God 

and His Apostle, and 

turn not away from 

him when you hear 

(him speak). 

20. O you who 

believe! Obey Allah 

and His messenger, 

and turn not away 

from him when you 

hear (him speak).  

ۤٗا اَِطيُۡعوا  ۤٗاَي ُهَا ال َِذيَۡن اٰمَنُۡو ٰ  الِٰلَِي
لَه  َوَۡل َََّول َۡوا عَنُۡه َواَنۡـتُۡم َوَرُسوِۡ

 ِِِ ََّۡسَمُعۡونَِ
21. And do not be 

like those who say, 

"We have heard," 

while they do not 

hear. 

21. And do not be like 

those who say: 'We 

hear', though they do 

not hearken.  

21. Nor be like those 

who say, "We hear," 

but listen not. 

21. Be not as those 

who say, we hear, 

and they hear not.  

َوَۡل ََُّكۡونُۡوا كَال َِذيَۡن قَالُۡوا 
عۡنَا َوُهۡم َۡل يَۡسَمعُۡونَِ  ِِِ ََسِ

22. Indeed, the worst 

of living creatures in 

the sight of Allah are 

the deaf and dumb 

who do not use 

reason. 

22. Indeed the worst 

kind of all beasts in 

the sight of Allah are 

the people that are 

deaf and dumb, and 

do not understand.  

22. For the worst of 

beasts in the sight of 

God are the deaf and 

the dumb, those who 

understand not. 

22. Lo! The worst of 

beasts in Allah's sight 

are the deaf, the 

dumb, who have no 

sense.  

َوٓاب ِ ِعنَۡد   الِٰلِِاِن َ َشر َ الد َ
ُ الۡبُۡكُم ال َِذيَۡن َۡل  م  الص ُ

 ِِِ  يَعُِۡلُۡونَِ
23. Had Allah 

known any good in 

them, He would have 

made them hear. 

And if He had made 

them hear, they 

would [still] have 

turned away, while 

they were refusing. 

23. And had Allah 

known in them any 

good, He would 

surely, have made 

them hear; but even 

if He made them 

hear, they would 

have surely turned 

away in aversion.  

23. If God had found 

in them any good. He 

would indeed have 

made them listen: (As 

it is), if He had made 

them listen, they 

would but have 

turned back and 

declined (Faith). 

23. Had Allah known 

of any good in them 

He would have made 

them hear, but had 

He made them hear 

they would have 

turned away, averse.  

َِيِۡهۡم َخۡۡيًا  الِٰلَُِولَۡو عَلَِم 
ََۡسَعَُهۡمِ  َولَۡو اََۡسَعَُهۡم لَتََول َۡوا ۡل َ

ُهۡم م ُعِۡرُضۡونَِ  ِِِ و َ
24. O you who have 

believed, respond to 

Allah and to the 

Messenger when he 

24. Believers! 

Respond to Allah, 

and respond to the 

Messenger when he 

24. O you who 

believe! Give your 

response to God and 

His Apostle, when He 

24. O you who 

believe! Obey Allah, 

and the messenger 

when He calls you to 

ۤٗاَي ُهَا ال َِذيَۡن اٰمَِ ٰ نُوا اۡستَِجيۡبُۡوا ي
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calls you to that 

which gives you life. 

And know that Allah 

intervenes between a 

man and his heart 

and that to Him you 

will be gathered. 

calls you to that 

which gives you life. 

Know well that Allah 

stands between a man 

and his heart, and it 

is to Him that all of 

you shall be mustered.  

calls you to that which 

will give you life; and 

know that God comes 

in between a man and 

his heart, and that it 

is He to whom you 

shall (all) be gathered. 

that which quickens 

you, and know that 

Allah comes in 

between the man and 

his own heart, and 

that He it is unto 

whom you will be 

gathered.  

ِِ ُسۡوِل اِذَا دَعَاُكۡم ِۡلَا  لِِلٰ َولِلر َ
ۤٗا اَن َ ُّيِۡييُۡكۡمِ َّيُۡوُل  الِٰلَِ َواعۡلَُمۡو

بَۡيَ اۡۡلَۡرءِ َوقَلۡبِٖه َواَن َه ۤٗ اِلَيِۡه 
 ِِِ ُُتَۡشُرۡونَِ

25. And fear a trial 

which will not strike 

those who have 

wronged among you 

exclusively, and 

know that Allah is 

severe in penalty. 

25. And guard 

against the mischief 

that will not only 

bring punishment to 

the wrong doers 

among you. Know 

well that Allah is 

severe in punishment.  

25. And fear tumult 

or oppression, which 

affects not in 

particular (only) 

those of you who do 

wrong: and know 

that God is strict in 

punishment. 

25. And guard 

yourselves against a 

chastisement which 

cannot fall exclusively 

on those of you who 

are wrong doers, and 

know that Allah is 

severe in punishment.  

ۡوا َِتۡنَةً ۡل َ َُِّصيَۡب َ ال َِذيَۡن  ُُ َواَّ َ
ةًِ ۙ ِ َظلَُمۡوا مِنُۡكۡم َخٓاص َ

ۤٗا اَن َ  اعۡلَُمۡو َشِديُۡد  الِٰلَِو َ
    الۡعَُِاِبِ

26. And remember 

when you were few 

and oppressed in the 

land, fearing that 

people might abduct 

you, but He 

sheltered you, 

supported you with 

His victory, and 

provided you with 

good things – that 

you might be 

grateful. 

26. And recall when 

you were few in 

numbers and deemed 

weak in the land, 

fearful lest people do 

away with you. Then 

He provided you 

refuge, strengthened 

you with His help, 

and provided you 

sustenance with good 

things that you may 

be grateful.  

26. Call to mind when 

you were a small 

(band), despised 

through the land, and 

afraid that men 

might despoil and 

kidnap you; But He 

provided a safe 

asylum for you, 

strengthened you 

with His aid, and 

gave you good things 

for sustenance: that 

you  might be grateful. 

26. And remember, 

when you were few 

and reckoned feeble 

in the land, and were 

in fear lest men 

should extirpate you, 

how He gave you 

refuge, and 

strengthened you 

with His help, and 

made provision of 

good things for you, 

that haply you might 

be thankful.  

ۤٗا اِۡذ اَنۡـتُۡم قَلِيٌۡل  َواۡذُكُرۡو
م ُۡستَۡضعَُفۡوَن ِِف اۡۡلَۡرِض 
فَُكُم الن َاُس  َُۡوَن اَۡن ي َتََخط َ ََتَا
ََاٰوٰٮُكۡم َواَي ََدُكۡم بِنَۡصِرٖه 
ي ِبِٰت لَعَل َُكۡم  َوَرزَقَُكۡم م َِن الط َ

 ِِِ ََّۡشُكُرۡونَِ
27. O you who have 

believed, do not 

betray Allah and the 

Messenger or betray 

your trusts while you 

know [the 

consequence]. 

27. Believers! Do not 

be unfaithful to Allah 

and the Messenger, 

nor be knowingly 

unfaithful to your 

trusts.  

27. O you that 

believe! Betray not 

the trust of God and 

the Apostle, nor 

misappropriate 

knowingly things 

entrusted to you. 

27. O you who 

believe! Betray not 

Allah and His 

Messenger, nor 

knowingly betray 

your trusts.  

ۤٗاَي ُهَا ال َِذيَۡن اٰمَنُۡوا َۡل ََتُۡونُوا  ٰ ي
ۤٗا  الِٰلَِ ُسۡوَل َوََتُۡونُۡو َوالر َ

  اَمٰنٰتُِكۡم َواَنۡـتُۡم ََّعۡلَُمۡونَِ
28. And know that 

your properties and 

your children are 

but a trial and that 

Allah has with Him 

a great reward. 

28. Know well that 

your belongings and 

your children are but 

a trial, and that with 

Allah there is a 

mighty reward.  

28. And know you 

that your possessions 

and your progeny are 

but a trial; and that it 

is God with whom 

lies your highest 

reward. 

28. And know that 

your possessions and 

your children are a 

test, and that with 

Allah is immense 

reward.  

ۤٗ اَۡموٰلُُكۡم  َا ۤٗا اَّن َ َواعۡلَُمۡو
اَن َ َِواَۡولُٰدُكۡم َِتۡنَةٌِ ِعنَۡده ۤٗ  الِٰلَِۙ  و َ
 ِِِ اَۡجٌر عَِظيٌۡمِ

29. O you who have 

believed, if you fear 

Allah, He will grant 

you a criterion and 

will remove from 

you your misdeeds 

and forgive you. And 

Allah is the 

possessor of great 

bounty. 

29. Believers! If you 

fear Allah, He will 

grant you a criterion 

and will cleanse you 

of your sins and 

forgive you. Allah is 

Lord of abounding 

bounty.  

29. O you who 

believe! If you fear 

God, He will grant 

you a criterion (to 

judge between right 

and wrong), remove 

from you (all) evil 

(that may afflict) you, 

and forgive you: for 

God is the Lord of 

grace unbounded. 

29. O you who believe! 

If you keep your duty 

to Allah, He will give 

you discrimination 

(between right and 

wrong) and will rid 

you of your evil 

thoughts and deeds, 

and will forgive you. 

Allah is of infinite 

bounty.  

ُُوا  ۤٗا اِۡن ََّت َ ۤٗاَي ُهَا ال َِذيَۡن اٰمَنُۡو ٰ ي
يَُكف ِۡر  الِٰلَِ َُۡرقَانًا و َ َُيۡعَل ل َـُكۡم 

َـُكۡمِ  عَنُۡكۡم َسي ِاَُِّٰكۡم َويَغِۡفۡر ل
  ُذو الۡفَۡضِل الۡعَِظيِۡمِ الِٰلَُِو 
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30. And [remember, 

O Muhammad], 

when those who 

disbelieved plotted 

against you to 

restrain you or kill 

you or evict you 

[from Makkah]. But 

they plan, and Allah 

plans. And Allah is 

the best of planners. 

30. And recall how 

those who disbelieved 

schemed against you 

to take you captive, 

or kill you, or drive 

you away. They 

schemed and Allah 

did also scheme. 

Allah is the best of 

those who scheme.  

30. Remember how 

the Unbelievers 

plotted against you, 

to keep you in bonds, 

or slay you, or get 

you out (of your 

home). They plot and 

plan, and God too 

plans; but the best of 

planners is God. 

30. And when those 

who disbelieve plot 

against you (O 

Muhammad) to 

wound you fatally, or 

to kill you or to drive 

you forth; they plot, 

but Allah (also) plots; 

and Allah is the best 

of plotters.  

َواِۡذ َۡيُۡكُر بَِك ال َِذيَۡن كَفَُرۡوا 
ُۡتُلُۡوَك اَۡو  َ لِيُثِۡبتُۡوَك اَۡو ي

 َوَۡيُۡكُرۡوَن َوَۡيُۡكُر ُُيِۡرُجۡوَكِ
 ِِِ َخۡۡيُ اۡۡلِٰكِريَۡنِالِٰلُ  وَِالِٰلُِ

31. And when Our 

verses are recited to 

them, they say, "We 

have heard. If we 

willed, we could say 

[something] like this. 

This is not but 

legends of the 

former peoples." 

31. And when Our 

verses are recited to 

them, they say: 'We 

have heard. We 

could, if we willed, 

compose the like of it. 

They, are nothing but 

fables of the ancient 

times.'  

31. When Our signs 

are rehearsed to 

them, they say: "We 

have heard this 

(before): if we 

wished, we could say 

(words) like these: 

these are nothing but 

tales of the ancients." 

31. And when Our 

revelations are 

recited unto them 

they say: We have 

heard. If we wish we 

can speak the like of 

this. Lo! This is 

naught but fables of 

the men of old.  

َواِذَا َُّتٰۡل عَلَيِۡهۡم اٰيٰتُنَا قَالُۡوا قَۡد 
ا ُُلۡنَا ِمثَۡل هَٰذَٓ َ عۡنَا لَۡو نََشٓاُء ل  ََسِ

ِۤٗ اِۡن  ۤٗ اِِ  هَٰذا لِۡيَِ  اََساِطۡۡيُِ ۡل َ  اۡۡلَو َ
  

32. And [remember] 

when they said, "O 

Allah, if this should 

be the truth from 

You, then rain down 

upon us stones from 

the sky or bring us a 

painful 

punishment." 

32. And also recall 

when they said: 'O 

Allah! If this indeed 

be the truth from 

You, then rain down 

stones upon us from 

heaven, or bring 

upon us a painful 

chastisement.'  

32. Remember how 

they said: "O God if 

this is indeed the 

truth from you, rain 

down on us a shower 

of stones form the 

sky, or send us a 

grievous penalty." 

32. And when they 

said: O Allah! If this 

be indeed the truth 

from you, then rain 

down stones on us or 

bring on us some 

painful doom.  

َواِۡذ قَالُوا اللُٰهم َ اِۡن كَاَن هَٰذا 
َـق َ ِمۡن ِعنِۡدَك ََاَۡمِطۡر  ُهَو اۡۡل
َمٓاءِ اَِو  عَلَيۡنَا ِحَجاَرةً م َِن الس َ

 ِِِ اۡئتِنَا بِعََذاٍب اَلِيٍۡمِ
33. But Allah would 

not punish them 

while you, [O 

Muhammad], are 

among them, and 

Allah would not 

punish them while 

they seek forgiveness. 

33. But Allah was not 

to chastise them while 

you are in their 

midst; nor was Allah 

going to chastise 

them while they 

sought His 

forgiveness.  

33. But God was not 

going to send them a 

penalty while you 

were amongst them; 

nor was He going to 

send it while they 

could ask for pardon. 

33. But Allah would 

not punish them 

while you were with 

them, nor will He 

punish them while 

they seek forgiveness.  

بَُهۡم َواَنَۡت  الِٰلَُِومَا كَاَن  لِيُعَذ ِ
بَُهۡم  الِٰلُِ َومَا كَاَن َِيِۡهۡمِ ُمعَذ ِ

  َوُهۡم يَۡستَغِۡفُرۡونَِ
34. But why should 

Allah not punish 

them while they 

obstruct [people] 

from al-Masjid al-

Haram and they 

were not [fit to be] 

its guardians? Its 

[true] guardians are 

not but the 

righteous, but most 

of them do not know. 

34. But what prevents 

Allah from chastising 

them now when they 

are hindering people 

from the Holy 

Mosque, even though 

they are not even its 

true guardians. For 

its true guardians are 

none but the God-

fearing, though most 

of them do not know 

that.  

34. But what plea 

have they that God 

should not punish 

them, when they keep 

out (men) from the 

sacred Mosque - and 

they are not its 

guardians? No men 

can be its guardians 

except the righteous; 

but most of them do 

not understand. 

34. What (plea) have 

they that Allah should 

not punish them, 

when they debar (His 

servants) from the 

Inviolable Place of 

Worship, though they 

are not its fitting 

guardians. Its fitting 

guardians are those 

only who keep their 

duty to Allah. But most 

of them know not.  

بَُهُم  َوُهۡم  الِٰلَُِومَا َّلُۡم اَۡل َ يُعَذ ِ
َـَراِم  ۡوَن عَِن اۡۡلَۡسِجِد اۡۡل يَُصد ُ

ۤٗا اَۡولِيَٓاءَهِ  َۙؕ اِۡن اَۡولِيَٓاُؤه ۤٗ َِومَا كَانُۡو
ٰـِكن َ اَۡكثََرُهۡم َۡل  ُُۡوَن َول اِۡل َ اۡۡلُت َ

 ِِِ يَعۡلَُمۡونَِ
35. And their prayer 

at the House was not 

except whistling and 

handclapping. So 

taste the punishment 

for what you 

disbelieved. 

35. Their prayer at 

the House is nothing 

but whistling and 

handclapping. Taste, 

then, this 

chastisement for your 

denying the truth.  

35. Their prayer at 

the House (of God) is 

nothing but whistling 

and clapping of 

hands: (Its only 

answer can be), 

"Taste you the 

penalty because you 

blasphemed." 

35. And their worship 

at the (holy) House is 

naught but whistling 

and hand clapping. 

Therefore (it is said 

unto them): Taste of 

the doom because you 

disbelieve.  

َومَا كَاَن َصََلُۡتُۡم ِعنَۡد الۡبَيِۡت 
ََّۡصِديَةًِ َۙؕ ََُذۡوُقوا ِاِۡل َ ُمكَٓاءً و َ

 الۡعََذاَب ِِبَا ُكنۡتُۡم ََّۡكُفُرۡونَِ
 ِِِ 
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36. Indeed, those 

who disbelieve spend 

their wealth to avert 

[people] from the 

way of Allah. So they 

will spend it; then it 

will be for them a 

[source of] regret; 

then they will be 

overcome. And those 

who have disbelieved 

– unto Hell they will 

be gathered. 

36. Surely those who 

deny the truth, spend 

their wealth to hinder 

people from the way 

of Allah, and will 

continue to so spend 

until their efforts 

become a source of 

intense regret for 

them, and then they 

will be vanquished, 

and then these 

deniers of the truth 

will be driven to Hell,  

36. The unbelievers 

spend their wealth to 

hinder (man) from 

the path of God, and 

so will they continue 

to spend; but in the 

end they will have 

(only) regrets and 

sighs; at length they 

will be overcome: and 

the unbelievers will 

be gathered together 

to Hell. 

36. Lo! Those who 

disbelieve spend their 

wealth in order that 

they may debar 

(men) from the way 

of Allah. They will 

spend it, then it will 

become an anguish 

for them, then they 

will be conquered. 

And those who 

disbelieve will be 

gathered unto hell.  

ۡوَن  ُُ اِن َ ال َِذيَۡن كَفَُرۡوا يُنِۡف
ۡوا عَۡن َسِبيِۡل  اَۡمَواَّلُۡم لِيَُصد ُ

ُُم َ ََُّكۡوُن الِٰلِِ ۡوَّنَا  ُُ  َََسيُنِۡف
ُُم َ يُغۡلَبُۡوَنِ َۙؕ ِِعَلَيِۡهۡم َحۡسَرةً 
ۤٗا اَِٰل َجهَـن ََم  َوال َِذيَۡن كَفَُرۡو

 ِِِ ُّيَۡشُرۡوَن 
37.   [This   is]   so 

that Allah may 

distinguish the 

wicked from the 

good and place the 

wicked some of them 

upon others and 

heap them all 

together and put 

them into Hell. It is 

those who are the 

losers. 

37. So that Allah may 

separate the bad 

from the good, and 

join together all those 

who are bad into a 

pile one upon 

another, and cast 

them into Hell. They, 

it is they who are the 

losers.  

37. In order that God 

may separate the 

impure from the 

pure, put the impure, 

one on another, heap 

them together, and 

cast them into Hell. 

They will be the ones 

to have lost. 

37. That Allah may 

separate the wicked 

from the good, The 

wicked will He place 

piece upon piece, and 

heap them all 

together, and consign 

them unto hell. Such 

verily are the losers.  

ي ِِ الِٰلُِلِيَِميَۡز  ِب اۡۡلَِبيَۡث ِمَن الط َ
َو َُيۡعََل اۡۡلَِبيَۡث بَعَۡضه  عَٰل 
بَعٍۡض َََۡيُۡكَمه  ََجِيۡعًا ََيَۡجعَلَه  

َٓٮ َِك ُهُم ِِفۡ َجهَـن َمَِ ٰ  اُول
 ِِِ  اۡۡلِٰسُرۡونَِ

38. Say to those who 

have disbelieved, if 

they cease, what has 

previously occurred 

will be forgiven for 

them. But if they 

return [to hostility] – 

then the precedent of 

the former rebellious 

peoples has already 

taken place. 

38. [O Prophet!] Tell 

the unbelievers that if 

they desist from evil, 

their past shall be 

forgiven and if they 

revert to their past 

ways, then it is well 

known what 

happened with the 

people of the past.  

38. Say to the 

unbelievers, if (now) 

they desist (from 

unbelief), their past 

would be forgiven 

them; but if they 

persist, the 

punishment of those 

before them is 

already (a matter of 

warning for them). 

38. Tell those who 

disbelieve that if they 

cease, that which is 

past will be forgiven 

them; but if they 

return (thereto) then 

the example of the 

men of old has 

already gone (before 

them, for a warning).  

ۤٗا اِۡن ي َنۡتَُهۡوا  ُقل ل ِـل َِذيَۡن كَفَُرۡو
يُغۡفَۡر َّلُۡم م َا قَۡد َسلََف  َواِۡن 
ي َُعۡوُدۡوا َََُۡد مََضۡت ُسن َُت 

لِۡيَِ  ِِِ اۡۡلَو َ
39. And fight them 

until there is no 

fitnah and [until] the 

religion, all of it, is 

for Allah. And if 

they cease – then 

indeed, Allah is 

Seeing of what they 

do. 

39. And fight against 

them until the 

mischief ends and the 

way prescribed by 

Allah - the whole of it 

prevail. Then, if they 

give up mischief, 

surely Allah sees 

what they do.  

39. And fight them on 

until there is no more 

tumult or oppression, 

and there prevail 

justice and faith in 

God altogether and 

everywhere; but if 

they cease, verily God 

doth see all that they 

do. 

39. And fight them 

until persecution is 

no more, and religion 

is all for Allah. But if 

they cease, then lo! 

Allah is Seer of what 

they do.  

َوقَاَِّلُۡوُهۡم َحّٰٰت َۡل ََُّكۡوَن َِتۡنٌَة 
يُۡن كُل ُه   يَُكۡوَن الد ِ ِِو َ ََاِِن  لِِلٰ

ِِبَا يَعَۡملُۡوَن    الِٰلَِانْـتَهَۡوا ََاِن َ 
 ِِِ بَِصۡۡيٌ   

40. But if they turn 

away – then know 

that Allah is your 

protector. Excellent 

is the protector, and 

Excellent is the 

helper. 

40. But if they turn 

away, then know well 

that Allah is your 

Protector - an 

excellent Protector 

and an excellent 

Helper.  

40. If they refuse, be 

sure that God is your 

Protector, the best to 

protect and the best 

to help. 

 

40. And if they turn 

away, then know that 

Allah is your 

Befriender - a 

Transcendent Patron, 

a Transcendent 

Helper.  

ۤٗا    اَن َ          الِٰلََِواِۡن    َََّول َۡوا    ََاعۡلَُمۡو
َونِعَۡم   اۡۡلَۡوَٰل    نِعۡمَِمَۡولٰٮُكۡم   
                                                    الن َِصۡۡيُِ

41. And know that 

anything you obtain 

of war booty – then 

indeed, for Allah is 

one fifth of it and for 

41. Know that one 

fifth of the spoils that 

you obtain belongs to 

Allah, to the 

Messenger, to the 

41. And know that 

out of all the booty 

that you may acquire 

(in war), a fifth share 

is assigned to God, 

41. And know that 

whatever you take as 

spoils of war, lo! A 

fifth thereof is for 

Allah, and for the 

ءٍِ َا غَِنۡمتُۡم م ِۡن ََشۡ ۤٗا اَّن َ  َواعۡلَُمۡو
ِِ ََاَن َِ ُسۡوِلِ لِِلٰ َسه  َو لِلر َ  ُُخُ
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the Messenger and 

for [his] near 

relatives and the 

orphans, the needy, 

and the [stranded] 

traveler, if you have 

believed in Allah and 

in that which We 

sent down to Our 

servant on the day of 

criterion, the day 

when the two armies 

met. And Allah, over 

all things, is 

competent. 

near of kin, to the 

orphans, and the 

needy, and the 

wayfarer. This you 

must observe if you 

truly believe in Allah 

and in what We sent 

down on Our servant 

on the day when the 

true was distinguished 

from the false, the 

day on which the two 

armies met in battle. 

Allah has power over 

all things.  

and to the Apostle, 

and to near relatives, 

orphans, the needy, 

and the wayfarer, if 

you do believe in God 

and in the revelation 

We sent down to Our 

servant on the Day of 

testing, the Day of the 

meeting of the two 

forces. For God has 

power over all things. 

messenger and for 

the kinsman (who has 

need) and orphans 

and the needy and 

the wayfarer, if you 

believe in Allah and 

that which We 

revealed unto Our 

slave on the day of 

discrimination, the 

day when the two 

armies met. And 

Allah is Able to do all 

things.  

ٰ َوالۡيَتٰٰٰم  ُُۡرََب ۡ َولِِذى ال
ِبيِۡل  اِۡن  َواۡۡلَٰسِكۡيِ َوابِۡن الس َ

نۡتُۡمِ ۤٗ اَنَۡزلۡنَا  بِالِٰلِِ ُكنۡتُۡم اٰمَ َومَا
عَٰل عَبِۡدنَا يَۡوَم الُۡفۡرقَاِن يَۡوَم 

ِ الِٰلُ  وَِلۡتََِق اۡۡلَۡمعِٰنِا عَٰل كُل 
ءٍ قَِديٌۡرِ  ِِِ ََشۡ

42. [Remember] 

when you were on 

the near side of the 

valley, and they were 

on the farther side, 

and the caravan was 

lower [in position] 

than you. If you had 

made an appointment 

[to meet], you would 

have missed the 

appointment. But [it 

was] so that Allah 

might accomplish a 

matter already 

destined – that those 

who perished 

[through disbelief] 

would perish upon 

evidence and those 

who lived [in faith] 

would live upon 

evidence; and indeed, 

Allah is Hearing and 

Knowing. 

42. And recall when 

you were encamped 

at the nearer end of 

the valley (of Badr) 

and they were at the 

farther end and the 

caravan below you. 

Had you made a 

mutual appointment 

to meet in encounter, 

you would have 

declined. But 

encounter was 

brought about so that 

Allah might 

accomplish what He 

had decreed, and that 

he who was to perish 

should perish through 

a clear proof, and 

who was to survive 

might survive through 

a clear proof. Surely 

Allah is All-Hearing, 

All-Knowing.  

42. Remember you 

were on the hither 

side of the valley, and 

they on the farther 

side, and the caravan 

on lower ground than 

you. Even if you had 

made a mutual 

appointment to meet, 

you would certainly 

have failed in the 

appointment: But 

(thus you met), that 

God might accomplish 

a matter already 

enacted; that those 

who died might die 

after a clear sign (had 

been given), and 

those who lived might 

live after a clear sign 

(had been given). 

And verily God is He 

who hears and knows 

(all things). 

42. When you were 

on the near bank (of 

the valley) and they 

were on the yonder 

bank, and the 

caravan was below 

you (on the coast 

plain). And had you 

trysted to meet one 

another you surely 

would have failed to 

keep the tryst, but 

that Allah might 

conclude a thing that 

must be done; that he 

who perished (on that 

day) might perish by 

a clear proof (of His 

Sovereignty) and he 

who survived might 

survive by a clear 

proof (of His 

Sovereignty). Lo! 

Allah in truth is 

Hearer, Knower.  

نۡيَا َوُهۡم  اِۡذ اَنۡتُۡم بِالُۡعۡدَوِة الد ُ
ۡكُب بِالُۡعۡدَوِة ا ُُۡصوٰى َو الر َ ۡ ل

 َولَۡو َََّواعَْدَّ ُۡم اَۡسفََل مِنُۡكۡمِ
ٰـِكۡن َۡلۡختَلَۡفتُۡم ِِف اۡۡلِيۡعٰدِِ  َول

ُِِۡضَ  َ ً  الِٰلُِل ِي اَۡمًرا كَاَن مَۡفُعۡوۡل
ۙ ل ِيَهۡلَِك مَۡن َهلََك عَۡنۢۡ بَي ِنٍَة ِ

َّيٰٰۡي مَۡن َِح َ عَۡنۢۡ بَي ِنَةٍِ  الِٰلَِ َواِن َ و َ
َِ  ِِِ َسِميٌۡع عَلِيٌۡم ل

43. [Remember, O 

Muhammad], when 

Allah showed them 

to you in your dream 

as few; and if He had 

shown them to you 

as many, you would 

have lost courage 

and would have 

disputed in the 

matter, but Allah 

saved [you from 

that]. Indeed, He is 

Knowing of that 

within the breasts. 

43. And recall when 

Allah showed them to 

you in your dream to 

be few in number. 

And had He showed 

them to you to be 

numerous, you would 

have flagged and 

disagreed with one 

another about 

fighting them. But 

Allah saved you. 

Surely Allah knows 

what is hidden in the 

breasts.  

43. Remember in 

your dream, God 

showed them to you 

as few: if He had 

shown them to you as 

many, you would 

surely have been 

discouraged, and you 

would surely have 

disputed in (your) 

decision; but God 

saved (you): for He 

knows well the 

(secrets) of (all) 

hearts. 

43. When Allah 

showed them unto 

you (O Muhammad) 

in your dream as few 

in number, and if He 

had shown them to 

you as many, you 

(Muslims) would 

have faltered and 

would have quarreled 

over the affair. But 

Allah saved (you). 

Lo! He knows what is 

in the breasts (of 

men).  

ِِفۡ مَنَاِمَك  الِٰلُِاِۡذ يُِريَۡكُهُم 
ًِ لَۡو اَٰرٮَكُهۡم كَثِۡۡيًا ِقَلِيَۡل َۙؕ و َ

َـتَنَازَۡعتُۡم ِِف اۡۡلَۡمِر  ل َـفَِشلۡتُۡم َول
ٰـِكن َ   اِن َه  عَلِيٌۡمۢۡ َسل َمَِ الِٰلََِول

ُدۡورِِ  ِِِ بَِذاِت الص ُ
44. And [remember] 

when He showed 

them to you, when 

you met, as few in 

your eyes, and He 

made you [appear] 

as few in their eyes 

so that Allah might 

44. And recall when 

He made them 

appear as few in your 

eyes when you met 

them in the battle 

just as He lessened 

you in their eyes so 

that Allah might 

44. And remember 

when you met, He 

showed them to you 

as few in your eyes, 

and He made you 

appear as 

contemptible in their 

eyes: that God might 

44. And when He 

made you (Muslims), 

when you met (them), 

see them with your 

eyes as few, and 

lessened you in their 

eyes, (it was) that 

Allah might conclude 

َو اِۡذ يُِريُۡكُمۡوُهۡم اِذِ الۡتََُيۡتُۡم 
 ٗۤ يَُُل ِلُُكۡم ِِفۡ ً و َ ۤٗ اَعۡيُِنُكۡم قَلِيَۡل ِِفۡ

ُِِۡضَ  اَۡمًرا كَاَن  الِٰلُِاَعۡيُِنِهۡم لِيَـ
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accomplish a matter 

already destined. 

And to Allah are 

[all] matters 

returned. 

accomplish what had 

been decreed. To 

Allah are all matters 

referred for decision.  

accomplish a matter 

already enacted. For, 

to God do all 

questions go back 

(for decision). 

a thing that must be 

done. Unto Allah all 

things are brought 

back.  

ًِ َُّۡرَجُع  الِٰلِِاََِل  وََِِۙؕ مَۡفعُۡوۡل
 ِِِ اۡۡلُُمۡورُِ

45. O you who have 

believed, when you 

encounter a company 

[from the enemy 

forces], stand firm 

and remember Allah 

much that you may 

be successful. 

45. Believers! When 

you encounter a host 

in battle, stand firm 

and remember Allah 

much that you may 

triumph.  

45. O you who 

believe! When you 

meet a force, be firm, 

and call God in 

remembrance much 

(and often); that you 

may prosper. 

45. O you who 

believe! When you 

meet an army, hold 

firm and think of 

Allah much, that you 

may be successful.  

ۤٗا اِذَا لَُِيۡتُۡم  ۤٗاَي ُهَا ال َِذيَۡن اٰمَنُۡو ٰ ي
ُۡبُتُۡوا َواۡذُكُروا   الِٰلََِِئَةً ََا

  كَثِۡۡيًا ل َعَل َُكۡم َُّۡفلُِحۡونَِ
46. And obey Allah 

and His Messenger, 

and do not dispute 

and [thus] lose 

courage and [then] 

your strength would 

depart; and be 

patient. Indeed, 

Allah is with the 

patient. 

46. And obey Allah 

and His Messenger, 

and do not quarrel 

with one another lest 

you should lose 

courage and your 

power depart. Be 

steadfast, surely 

Allah is with those 

who remain steadfast.  

46. And obey God 

and His Apostle; and 

fall into no disputes, 

lest you lose heart 

and your power 

depart; and be 

patient and 

persevering: For God 

is with those who 

patiently persevere. 

46. And obey Allah 

and His messenger, 

and dispute not one 

with another lest you 

falter and your 

strength depart from 

you; but be steadfast! 

Lo! Allah is with the 

steadfast.  

َوَرُسۡولَه  َوَۡل  الِٰلََِواَِطيُۡعوا 
ََّنَازَُعۡوا ََتَۡفَشلُۡوا َوََّۡذَهَب 

ۡوا ِرّۡيُُكۡمِ مََع  الِٰلَِ اِن َ َواۡصِِبُ
 ِِِ الٰصِِبِيَۡنِ

47. And do not be 

like those who came 

forth from their 

homes insolently and 

to be seen by people 

and avert [them] 

from the way of 

Allah. And Allah is 

encompassing of 

what they do. 

47. And be not like 

those who came forth 

from their homes 

exulting, with a 

desire to be seen of 

men, and hindering 

others from the way 

of Allah. Allah 

encompasses all that 

they do.  

47. And be not like 

those who started 

from their homes 

insolently and to be 

seen of men, and to 

hinder (men) from 

the path of God: For 

God compasses 

roundabout all that 

they do. 

47. Be not as those 

who came forth from 

their dwellings 

boastfully and to be 

seen of men, and 

debar (men) from the 

way of Allah, while 

Allah is surrounding 

all they do.  

َوَۡل ََُّكۡونُۡوا كَال َِذيَۡن َخَرُجۡوا 
ِرئَٓاءَ  ِمۡن ِديَاِرِهۡم بََطًرا و َ
ۡوَن عَۡن َسِبيِۡل  الن َاِس َو يَُصد ُ

 ُُمِيٌۡطِ يَعَۡملُۡوَن   ِِبَاالِٰلُ  وَِ  الِٰلِِ
 ِِِ 

48. And [remember] 

when Satan made 

their deeds pleasing 

to them and said, 

"No one can 

overcome you today 

from among the 

people, and indeed, I 

am your protector." 

But when the two 

armies sighted each 

other, he turned on 

his heels and said, 

"Indeed, I am 

disassociated from 

you. Indeed, I see 

what you do not see; 

indeed I fear Allah. 

And Allah is severe 

in penalty." 

48. And recall when 

Satan made their 

works seem fair to 

them and said: 'None 

shall overcome you 

today. And I am your 

supporter.' But when 

the two armies faced 

each other, he turned 

on his heels, and said: 

'Surely I am quit of 

you for. I behold that 

which you do not. 

Indeed I fear Allah, 

and Allah is stern in 

punishment.'  

48. Remember Satan 

made their (sinful) 

acts seem alluring to 

them, and said:" No 

one among men can 

overcome you this 

day, while I am near 

to you": But when 

the two forces came 

in sight of each other, 

he turned on his 

heels, and said:" Lo! 

I am clear of you; lo! 

I see what you see 

not; Lo! I fear God: 

for God is strict in 

punishment." 

48. And when Satan 

made their deeds 

seem fair to them and 

said: No-one of 

mankind can conquer 

you this day, for I am 

your protector. But 

when the armies 

came in sight of one 

another, he took 

flight, saying: Lo! I 

am guiltless of you. 

Lo! I see that which 

you see not. Lo! I fear 

Allah. And Allah is 

severe in punishment.  

يٰۡطُن  َواِۡذ زَي ََن َّلُُم الش َ
َـُكُم  اَۡعَماَّلُۡم َوقَاَل َۡل غَالَِب ل

ۡ َجاٌر الۡيَۡوَم مِِ َن الن َاِس َواِّن ِ
ِ ل َـُكۡمِ ٰٰ ا َََّرٓاءَِت الِۡفئَ  ََلَم َ

 ۡ نََكَص عَٰل عَُِبَيِۡه َوقَاَل اِّن ِ
ۤٗ اَٰرى مَا َۡل  ۡ ٌء م ِنُۡكۡم اِّن ِ بَِرۡىَٓ

ۤٗ اََخاُف  ۡ الِٰلُ  وَِالِٰلََََِّرۡوَن اِّن ِ
 ِِِ َشِديُۡد الۡعَُِاِبِ

49. [Remember] 

when the hypocrites 

and those in whose 

hearts was disease 

said, "Their religion 

has deluded those 

49. And recall when 

the hypocrites and 

those whose hearts 

were diseased said: 

Their faith has 

deluded these 

49. Lo! The 

hypocrites say, and 

those in whose hearts 

is a disease: "These 

people, their religion 

has misled them." 

49. When the 

hypocrites and those 

in whose hearts is a 

disease said: Their 

religion has deluded 

these. Whoso puts his 

ُُۡوَن وَِ ُُۡوُل اۡۡلُنِٰف َ ال َِذيَۡن ِِفۡ اِۡذ ي
ءِ  َُٓؤَۡلۤٗ ُقلُۡوبِِهۡم م ََرٌض غَر َ هٰ
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[Muslims]." But 

whoever relies upon 

Allah – then indeed, 

Allah is Exalted in 

Might and Wise. 

(believers). But he 

who puts his trust in 

Allah shall find Allah 

All-Mighty. All Wise.  

But if any trust in 

God, behold! God is 

Exalted in might, 

Wise. 

trust in Allah (will 

find that) lo! Allah is 

Mighty, Wise.  

 الِٰلَِِومَۡن ي َتََوك َۡل عََل َۙؕ ِديۡنُُهۡمِ
 ِِِ عَِزيٌۡز َحِكيٌۡمِ الِٰلَََِاِن َ 

50. And if you could 

but see when the 

angels take the souls 

of those who 

disbelieved… They 

are striking their 

faces and their backs 

and [saying], "Taste 

the punishment of 

the burning Fire. 

50. And if you could 

only see when the 

angels took away the 

souls of the 

unbelievers, striking 

them on their faces 

and backs, saying: 

'Taste the torment of 

burning.  

50. If you could see, 

when the angels take 

the souls of the 

unbelievers (at 

death), (How) they 

smite their faces and 

their backs, (saying): 

"Taste the penalty of  

the blazing Fire. 

50. If you could see 

how the angels 

receive those who 

disbelieve, smiting 

faces and their backs 

and (saying): Taste 

the punishment of 

burning.  

َو لَۡو ََّٰرَٓى اِۡذ يَتََوِف َ ال َِذيَۡن 
َٓٮ َِكُة يَۡضِربُۡوَن كَفَُروا ٰ  اۡۡلَل

ُوُجۡوَهُهۡم َواَۡدبَاَرُهۡم  َوُذۡوُقۡوا 
 ِِِ عََذاَب اۡۡلَِريِۡقِ

51. That is for what 

your hands have put 

forth [of evil] and 

because Allah is not 

ever unjust to His 

servants." 

51. This is your 

punishment for what 

your hands wrought. 

Allah is not unjust in 

the least to His 

creatures.  

51. "Because of (the 

deeds) which your 

(own) hands sent 

forth; for God is 

never unjust to His 

servants. 

51. This is for that 

which your own hands 

have sent before (to 

the Judgment), and 

that Allah is not a 

tyrant to His slaves.  

مَۡت اَيِۡديُۡكۡم َواَن َ  ذٰلَِك ِِبَا قَد َ
ٍم ل ِـلۡعَِبيِۡد  الِٰلَِ َـي ََۡ بَِظَل َ   ل

52. [Theirs is] like 

the custom of the 

people of Pharaoh 

and of those before 

them. They 

disbelieved in the 

signs of Allah, so 

Allah seized them for 

their sins. Indeed, 

Allah is Powerful and 

severe in penalty. 

52. Their case is like 

that of the people of 

Pharaoh and those 

before them. They 

denied the signs of 

Allah and so Allah 

seized them for their 

sins. Surely Allah is 

All-Powerful, Stern 

in retribution.  

52. "(Deeds) after the 

manner of the people 

of Pharaoh and of 

those before them: 

They rejected the 

signs of God, and 

God punished them 

for their crimes: for 

God is strong, and 

strict in punishment. 

52. (Their way is) as 

the way of Pharaoh's 

folk and those before 

them; they 

disbelieved the 

revelations of Allah, 

and Allah took them 

in their sins. Lo! 

Allah is strong, 

severe in punishment.  

َوال َِذيَۡن  َِۙكََداِۡب اِٰل َِۡرعَۡون
 الِٰلِِ كَفَُرۡوا بِاٰيِٰت ِمۡن قَبۡلِِهۡمِ
 اِن َ بُِذنُۡوبِِهۡمِ الِٰلََُِاََخَذُهُم 

ٌ َشِديُۡد الۡعَُِاِبِ الِٰلَِ  ِِ قَِوى 
53. That is because 

Allah would not 

change a favor which 

He had bestowed 

upon a people until 

they change what is 

within themselves. 

And indeed, Allah is 

Hearing and 

Knowing. 

53. This happened 

because Allah is not 

one to change the 

favor which He has 

bestowed upon a 

people until they have 

changed their 

attitude. Surely Allah 

is All-Hearing, All-

Knowing.  

53. "Because God 

will never change the 

grace which He has 

bestowed on a people 

until they change 

what is in their (own) 

souls: and verily God 

is He who hears and 

knows (all things)." 

53. That is because 

Allah never changes 

the grace He has 

bestowed on any 

people until they first 

change that which is 

in their hearts, and 

(that is) because 

Allah is Hearer, 

Knower.  

ًا  الِٰلَِذٰلَِك بِاَن َ  لَۡم يَُك ُمغَۡي ِ
ن ِـعَۡمةً اَنۡعََمهَا عَٰل قَۡوٍم َحّٰٰت 

ُۡوا مَا بِاَنُۡفِسِهۡمِ  الِٰلَِ َواَن َ يُغَۡي ِ
يٌۡع عَلِيٌۡم   ِِِ ََسِ

54. [Theirs is] like 

the custom of the 

people of Pharaoh 

and of those before 

them. They denied 

the signs of their 

Lord, so We 

destroyed them for 

their sins, and We 

drowned the people 

of Pharaoh. And all 

[of them] were 

wrongdoers. 

54. Their case is like 

that of the people of 

Pharaoh and those 

before them: they 

rejected the signs of 

their Lord as false 

and so We destroyed 

them for their sins, 

and caused the people 

of Pharaoh to drown. 

For they were wrong 

doers all.  

54. (Deeds) after the 

manner of the people 

of Pharaoh and those 

before them": They 

treated as false the 

signs of their Lord: 

so We destroyed 

them for their crimes, 

and We drowned the 

people of Pharaoh: 

for they were all 

oppressors and 

wrong doers. 

54. (Their way is) as 

the way of Pharaoh's 

folk and those before 

them; they denied the 

revelations of their 

Lord, so We 

destroyed them in 

their sins. And We 

drowned the folk of 

Pharaoh. All were 

evil doers.  

َوال َِذيَۡن  َِۙكََداِۡب اِٰل َِۡرعَۡون
بُۡوا بِاٰيِٰت َرب ِِهۡم ِمۡن قَبۡلِِهۡمِ  كَذ َ

ََاَۡهلَۡكنُٰهۡم بُِذنُۡوبِِهۡم 
ۤٗ اَٰل َِۡرعَۡونَِ ٌ َواَۡغَرقۡنَا  َوكُل 

 ِِِ كَانُۡوا ٰظلِِمۡيَِ
55. Indeed, the worst 

of living creatures in 

the sight of Allah are 

those who have 

disbelieved, and they 

will not [ever] 

believe. 

55. Surely the worst 

moving creatures in 

the sight of Allah are 

those who definitively 

denied the truth and 

are in no way 

prepared to accept it.  

55. For the worst of 

beasts in the sight of 

God are those who 

reject Him: They will 

not believe. 

 

55. Lo! The worst of 

beasts in Allah's sight 

are the ungrateful 

who will not believe.  

َوٓاب ِ ِعنَۡد   الِٰلِِاِن َ َشر َ الد َ
 ال َِذيَۡن كَفَُرۡوا ََُهۡم َۡل يُۡؤمِنُۡونَِ

 ِِِ 
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56. The ones with 

whom you made a 

treaty but then they 

break their pledge 

every time, and they 

do not fear Allah. 

56. (Especially) those 

with whom you 

entered into a 

covenant and then 

they broke their 

covenant, time after 

time, and who do not 

fear Allah.  

56. They are those 

with whom you did 

make a covenant, but 

they break their 

covenant every time, 

and they have not the 

fear (of God). 

56. Those of them 

with whom you made 

a treaty, and then at 

every opportunity 

they break their 

treaty, and they keep 

not duty (to Allah).  

ُُم َ  ال َِذيَۡن عَاَهدت َ مِنُۡهۡم 
ٍة  ِ مَر َ يَنُُُۡضۡوَن عَهَۡدُهۡم ِِفۡ كُل 

ُُۡونَِ ُهۡم َۡل يَت َ  ِِِ و َ
57. So if you, [O 

Muhammad], gain 

dominance over them 

in war, disperse by 

[means of] them 

those behind them 

that perhaps they 

will be reminded. 

57. So if you meet 

them in war, make of 

them a fearsome 

example for those 

who follow them that 

they may he 

admonished.  

57. If you gain the 

mastery over them in 

war, disperse, with 

them, those who 

follow them, that they 

may remember. 

57. If you come on 

them in the war, deal 

with them so as to 

strike fear in those 

who are behind them, 

that haply they may 

remember.  

َـۡرِب  ََاِم َا ََّثَُۡفَن َُهۡم ِِف اۡۡل
ۡد بِِهۡم م َۡن َخلۡفَُهۡم لَعَل َُهۡم  ِ َََشر 

ك َُرۡونَِ  ِِِ يَذ َ
58. If you [have 

reason to] fear from 

a people betrayal, 

throw [their treaty] 

back to them, [putting 

you] on equal terms. 

Indeed, Allah does 

not like traitors. 

58. And if you fear 

treachery from any 

people (with whom 

you have a covenant) 

then publicly throw 

their covenant at 

them. Allah does not 

love the treacherous.  

58. If you fear 

treachery from any 

group, throw back 

(their covenant) to 

them, (so as to be) on 

equal terms: for God 

loves not the 

treacherous. 

58. And if you fear 

treachery from any 

folk, then throw back 

to them (their treaty) 

fairly. Lo! Allah loves 

not the treacherous.  

َواِم َا ََتَاََن َ مِۡن قَۡوٍم ِخيَانَةً 
ۢۡبِۡذ اِلَيِۡهۡم عَٰل َسَوٓاءٍِ  الِٰلَِ اِن َ ََان

ُ اۡۡلَٓاٮ ِِنۡيَِ  ِِِ َۡل ُّيِب 
59. And let not those 

who disbelieve think 

they will escape. 

Indeed, they will not 

cause failure [to 

Allah]. 

59. Let not the deniers 

of the truth be 

deluded that they will 

gain any advantage. 

Surely, they can 

never overcome Us!  

59. Let not the 

unbelievers think 

that they can get the 

better (of the godly): 

they will never 

frustrate (them). 

59. And let not those 

who disbelieve 

suppose that they can 

outstrip (Allah's 

purpose). Lo! They 

cannot escape.  

َوَۡل َّيَۡسَب َ ال َِذيَۡن كَفَُرۡوا 
ُُۡوا َ ُۡم َۡل يُعِۡجُزۡونََِسب  ِِِ  اِّن َ

60. And prepare 

against them 

whatever you are 

able of power and of 

steeds of war by 

which you may 

terrify the enemy of 

Allah and your 

enemy and others 

besides them whom 

you do not know 

[but] whom Allah 

knows. And whatever 

you spend in the 

cause of Allah will 

be fully repaid to 

you, and you will not 

be wronged. 

60. Make ready for 

an encounter against 

them all the forces 

and well-readied 

horses you can 

muster that you may 

overawe the enemies 

of Allah and your 

own enemies and 

others besides them 

of whom you are 

unaware but of whom 

Allah is aware. 

Whatever you may 

spend in the cause of 

Allah shall be fully 

repaid to you, and 

you shall not be 

wronged.  

60. Against them 

make ready your 

strength to the 

utmost of your 

power, including 

steeds of war, to 

strike terror into (the 

hearts of) the 

enemies, of God and 

your enemies, and 

others besides, whom 

you may not know, 

but whom God does 

know. Whatever you 

shall spend in the 

cause of God, shall be 

repaid unto you, and 

you shall not be 

treated unjustly. 

60. Make ready for 

them all you can of 

(armed) force and of 

horses tethered, that 

thereby you may 

dismay the enemy of 

Allah and your 

enemy, and others 

beside them whom 

you know not. Allah 

knows them. 

Whatsoever you 

spend in the way of 

Allah it will be repaid 

to you in full, and you 

will not be wronged.  

ۡوا َّلُۡم م َا اۡستََطعۡتُۡم م ِۡن  َو اَعِد ُ
َـيِۡل  بَاِط اۡۡل ِمۡن ر ِ ٍة و َ ُقو َ

 الِٰلَُِِّۡرِهبُۡوَن بِٖه عَُدو َ 
ُكۡم َواَٰخرِِ  يَۡن ِمۡن ُدۡوِّنِۡمَِوعَُدو َ
 َومَا يَعۡلَُمُهۡمِ الِٰلُِ َۡل ََّعۡلَُمۡوَّنُُمِ

ءٍ ِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل  ُُۡوا مِۡن ََشۡ  الِٰلَُِِّـنِۡف
يَُوف َ اِلَيُۡكۡم َواَنۡـتُۡم َۡل 

   َُّۡظلَُمۡوَنِ
61. And if they 

incline to peace, then 

incline to it [also] 

and rely upon Allah. 

Indeed, it is He who 

is the Hearing, the 

Knowing. 

61. If they incline to 

peace, incline you as 

well to it, and trust in 

Allah. Surely He is 

All-Hearing. All-

Knowing.  

61. But if the enemy 

incline towards peace, 

do you (also) incline 

towards peace, and 

trust in God: for He 

is One who hears and 

knows (all things). 

61. And if they incline 

to peace, incline you 

also to it, and trust in 

Allah. Lo! He, even 

He, is the Hearer, the 

Knower.  

لِۡم ََاۡجنَۡح َّلَا  َواِۡن َجنَُحۡوا لِلس َ
 اِن َه  ُهَو الِٰلَِِوَََّوك َۡل عََل 
ِميُۡع الۡعَلِيُۡمِ  ِِِ الس َ

62. But if they intend 

to deceive you – then 

sufficient for you is 

Allah. It is He who 

supported you with 

62. And should they 

seek to deceive you, 

Allah is sufficient for 

you. He it is who 

strengthened you 

62. Should they 

intend to deceive you, 

verily God suffices 

you. He it is who has 

strengthened you 

62. And if they would 

deceive you, then lo! 

Allah is sufficient for 

you. He it is who 

supports you with His 

َۡدُعۡوَك ََاِن َ  ۤٗا اَۡن ُي َ َواِۡن ي ُِريُۡدۡو
ُهَو ال َِذۡىۤٗ اَي ََدَك  الِٰلَُِحۡسبََك 
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His help and with 

the believers. 

with His succor and 

the believers.  

with His aid and with 

(the company of) the 

believers. 

help and with the 

believers.  َِبِنَۡصِرٖه َوبِاۡۡلُۡؤمِِنۡي ۙ    
63. And He brought 

together their hearts. 

If you had spent all 

that is in the earth, 

you could not have 

brought their hearts 

together; but Allah 

brought them 

together. Indeed, He 

is Exalted in Might 

and Wise. 

63. And He joined 

their hearts. Had you 

given away all the 

riches of the earth, 

you could not have 

joined their hearts, 

but it is Allah who 

joined their hearts. 

Indeed He is All 

Mighty. All Wise.  

63. And (moreover) 

He has put affection 

between their hearts: 

not if you had spent 

all that is in the 

earth, could you have 

produced that 

affection, but God 

has done it: for He is 

Exalted in might, 

Wise. 

63. And He (as for 

the believers) has 

attuned their hearts. 

If you had spent all 

that is in the earth, 

you could  not have 

attuned their hearts, 

but Allah has attuned 

them. Lo! He is 

Mighty, Wise.  

َُۡت َواَل ََف بَۡيَ ُقلُۡوبِِهۡمِ  لَۡو اَنۡفَ
ۤٗ اَِ ل َۡفَت مَا ِِف اۡۡلَۡرِض ََجِيۡعًا م َا

ٰـِكن َ  اَل ََف  الِٰلَِبَۡيَ ُقلُۡوبِِهۡم َول
 ِ  اِن َه  عَِزيٌۡز َحِكيٌۡمِبَيۡنَُهۡمِ

64. O Prophet, 

sufficient for you is 

Allah and for 

whoever follows you 

of the believers. 

64. O Prophet! Allah 

is sufficient for you 

and the believers who 

follow you.  

64. O Apostle! 

sufficient unto you is 

God. (Unto you) and 

unto those who follow 

you among the 

believers. 

64. O Prophet! Allah 

is sufficient for you 

and those who follow 

you of the believers.  

ُ َحۡسبَُك  ۤٗاَي ُهَا الن َِب  ٰ َو مَِن  الِٰلُِي
 ِِ بَعََك ِمَن اۡۡلُۡؤمِِنۡيَِاَّ َِ

65. O Prophet, urge 

the believers to 

battle. If there are 

among you twenty 

[who are] steadfast, 

they will overcome 

two hundred. And if 

there are among you 

one hundred [who 

are] steadfast, they 

will overcome a 

thousand of those 

who have disbelieved 

because they are a 

people who do not 

understand. 

65. O Prophet! Rouse 

the believers to 

fighting. If they be 

twenty of you who 

persevere, they shall 

vanquish two 

hundred; and if there 

be of you a hundred, 

they shall vanquish a 

thousand of those 

who disbelieve, for 

they are a people who 

lack understanding.  

 

65. O Apostle! Rouse 

the believers to the 

fight. If there are 

twenty amongst you, 

patient and 

persevering, they will 

vanquish two 

hundred: if a 

hundred, they will 

vanquish a thousand 

of the unbelievers: 

for these are a people 

without 

understanding. 

65. O Prophet! 

Exhort the believers 

to fight. If there be of 

you twenty steadfast, 

they shall overcome 

two hundred, and if 

there be of you a 

hundred (steadfast), 

they shall overcome a 

thousand of those 

who disbelieve, 

because they (the 

disbelievers) are a 

folk without 

intelligence.  

ِض اۡۡلُۡؤمِِنۡيَ ِ ِ ُ َحر  ۤٗاَي ُهَا الن َِب  ٰ ي
 اِۡن ي َُكۡن م ِنُۡكۡم عََل الُِۡتَاِلِ

ِعۡشُرۡوَن َصابُِرۡوَن يَغۡلِبُۡوا 
 َواِۡن ي َُكۡن م ِنُۡكۡم م ِائٌَة ِمائَتَۡيِِ

ۤٗا اَلۡفًا م َِن ال َِذيَۡن كَفَُرۡوا  ي َغۡلِبُۡو
ُۡم قَۡوٌم ۡل َ يَۡفَُُهوِۡ  ِِِ نَِبِاَّن َ

66. Now, Allah has 

lightened [the 

hardship] for you, 

and He knows that 

among you is 

weakness. So if there 

are from you one 

hundred [who are] 

steadfast, they will 

overcome two 

hundred. And if there 

are among you a 

thousand, they will 

overcome two 

thousand by 

permission of Allah. 

And Allah is with 

the steadfast. 

66. Allah has now 

lightened your 

burden for He found 

weakness in you. So if 

there be hundred of 

you who persevere, 

they shall vanquish 

two hundred; and if 

there be a thousand 

of you, they shall, by 

the leave of Allah, 

vanquish two 

thousand. Allah is 

with those who 

persevere.  

66. For the present, 

God has lightened 

your (task), for He 

knows that there is a 

weak spot in you: But 

(even so), if there are 

a hundred of you, 

patient and 

persevering, they will 

vanquish two 

hundred, and if a 

thousand, they will 

vanquish two 

thousand, with the 

leave of God: for God 

is with those who 

patiently persevere. 

66. Now has Allah 

lightened your 

burden, for He knows 

that there is weakness 

in you. So if there be 

of you a steadfast 

hundred, they shall 

overcome two 

hundred, and if there 

be of you a thousand 

(steadfast), they shall 

overcome two 

thousand by 

permission of Allah. 

Allah is with the 

steadfast.  

عَنُۡكۡم َوعَلَِم  الِٰلُِاَلٔۡـ َٰن َخف ََف 
 ََاِۡن ي َُكۡن اَن َ َِيُۡكۡم َضعۡفًا

م ِنُۡكۡم م ِائٌَة َصابَِرٌة ي َغۡلِبُۡوا 
 َواِۡن ي َُكۡن م ِنُۡكۡم اَلٌۡف ِمائَتَۡيِِ

ۤٗا اَلۡفَۡيِ بِاِۡذِن  َِؕي َغۡلِبُۡو مََع  الِٰلَُِو  الِٰلِ
 ِِِ الٰصِِبِيَۡنِ

67. It is not for a 

prophet to have 

captives [of war] 

until he inflicts a 

massacre [upon 

Allah's enemies] in 

the land. Some 

Muslims desire the 

67. It behooves not a 

Prophet to take 

captives until he has 

sufficiently 

suppressed the 

enemies in the land. 

You merely seek the 

gains of the world, 

67. It is not fitting for 

an apostle that he 

should have prisoners 

of war until he has 

thoroughly subdued 

the land. Ye look for 

the temporal goods of 

this world; but God 

67. It is not for any 

prophet to have 

captives until he has 

made slaughter in the 

land. You desire the 

lure of this world and 

Allah desires (for 

you) the Hereafter, 

ٍ اَۡن ي َُكۡوَن لَه ۤٗ  مَا كَاَن لِنَِب 
 اَۡسٰرى َحّٰٰت يُثِۡخَن ِِف اۡۡلَۡرِضِ

نۡيَا الِٰلُ وَِۙ ِِ َُِّريُۡدۡوَن عََرَض الد ُ
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commodities of this 

world, but Allah 

desires [for you] the 

Hereafter. And 

Allah is Exalted in 

Might and Wise. 

whereas Allah desires 

(for you the good) of 

the Hereafter. Allah 

is All Mighty, All 

Wise.  

looks to the 

Hereafter: And God 

is Exalted in might, 

Wise. 

and Allah is Mighty, 

Wise.  َِعَِزيٌۡز الِٰلُ وََِۙؕ ِيُِريُۡد اۡۡلِٰخَرة
 ِِِ َحِكيٌۡمِ

68. If not for a 

decree from Allah 

that preceded, you 

would have been 

touched for what 

you took by a great 

punishment.  

68. Had there not 

been a previous 

decree from Allah, a 

stern punishment 

would have afflicted 

you for what you 

have taken.  

68. Had it not been 

for a previous 

ordainment from 

God, a severe penalty 

would have reached 

you for the (ransom) 

that you took. 

68. Had it not been 

for an ordinance of 

Allah which had gone 

before, an awful 

doom had come upon 

you on account of 

what you took.  

َسبََق  الِٰلِِلَۡوَۡل ِكتٌٰب م َِن 
ۤٗ اََخۡذَُّۡم عََذاٌب  ُكۡم َِيَۡما َۡلَس َ

 ِِِ عَِظيٌۡمِ
69. So consume what 

you have taken of 

war booty [as being] 

lawful and good, and 

fear Allah. Indeed, 

Allah is Forgiving 

and Merciful. 

69. So eat that which 

you have obtained for 

it is lawful and clean 

and fear Allah. 

Surely Allah is Ever 

Forgiving, Most 

Merciful.  

69. But (now) enjoy 

what you took in war, 

lawful and good: but 

fear God: for God is 

Oft-forgiving, Most 

Merciful. 

69. Now enjoy what 

you have won, as 

lawful and good, and 

keep your duty to 

Allah. Lo! Allah is 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

ً َطي ِبًا ِ ََُكلُۡوا ِم َا غَِنۡمتُۡم َحلَٰل
ُُوا  غَُفۡوٌر  الِٰلَِ اِن َ الِٰلََِواَّ َ
ِحيٌۡمِ  ِِِ ر َ

70. O Prophet, say to 

whoever is in your 

hands of the 

captives, "If Allah 

knows [any] good in 

your hearts, He will 

give you [something] 

better than what was 

taken from you, and 

He will forgive you; 

and Allah is 

Forgiving and 

Merciful." 

70. O Prophet! Say to 

the captives in your 

hands: 'If Allah finds 

any goodness in your 

hearts He will give 

you that which is 

better than what has 

been taken away 

from you, and He will 

forgive you. Allah is 

Ever-Forgiving, Most 

Merciful.'  

70. O Apostle! Say to 

those who are 

captives in your 

hands: "If God finds 

any good in your 

hearts, He will give 

you something better 

than what has been 

taken from you, and 

He will forgive you: 

for God is Oft 

Forgiving, Most 

Merciful." 

70. O Prophet! Say 

unto those captives 

who are in your 

hands: If Allah 

knows any good in 

your hearts, He will 

give you better than 

that which has been 

taken from you, and 

will forgive you. Lo! 

Allah is Forgiving, 

Merciful.  

ۤٗ اَيِۡديُۡكۡم  َۡن ِِفۡ ُ ُقْل ۡل ِ ۤٗاَي ُهَا الن َِب  ٰ ي
ى  اِۡن ي َعۡلَِم  ِِفۡ  الِٰلُِم َِن اۡۡلَۡسٰرَٓ

ُقلُۡوبُِكۡم َخۡۡيًا ي ُۡؤَُِّكۡم َخۡۡيًا 
َـُكۡمِ ۤٗ اُِخَذ مِنُۡكۡم َويَغِۡفۡر ل ِ َا  م 

ِحيٌۡمِالِٰلُ وَِ  ِِِ غَُفۡوٌر ر َ
71. But if they intend 

to betray you – then 

they have already 

betrayed Allah 

before, and He 

empowered [you] 

over them. And 

Allah is Knowing 

and Wise. 

71. But if they seek to 

betray you, know 

that they had already 

betrayed Allah. 

Therefore, He made 

you prevail over 

them. Allah is All-

Knowing, All Wise.  

71. But if they have 

treacherous designs 

against you, (O 

Apostle!), they have 

already been in 

treason against God, 

and so has He given 

(you) power over 

them. And God has 

knowledge, wisdom. 

71. And if they would 

betray you, they 

betrayed Allah 

before, and He gave 

(you) power over 

them. Allah is 

Knower, Wise.  

َواِۡن ي ُِريُۡدۡوا ِخيَانَتََك َََُۡد 
ِمۡن قَبُۡل ََاَۡمَكَن  الِٰلََِخانُوا 
 ِ عَلِيٌۡم َحِكيٌۡمِالِٰلُ مِنُۡهۡمَؕ وَِ

72. Indeed, those 

who have believed 

and emigrated and 

fought with their 

wealth and lives in 

the cause of Allah 

and those who gave 

shelter and aided – 

they are allies of one 

another. But those 

who believed and did 

not emigrate – for 

you there is no 

guardianship of 

them until they 

emigrate. And if 

they seek help of you 

for the religion, then 

72. Surely those who 

believed and migrated 

and strove hard in 

the way of Allah with 

their possessions and 

their lives, and those 

that sheltered and 

helped them - they 

alone are the true 

allies of one another. 

And those who 

believed but did not 

migrate (to Dar-al-

Islam), you are under 

no obligation of 

alliance unless they 

migrate. And should 

they seek help from 

72. Those who 

believed, and adopted 

exile, and fought for 

the faith, with their 

property and their 

persons, in the cause 

of God, as well as 

those who gave 

(them) asylum and 

aid, these are (all) 

friends and 

protectors, one of 

another. As to those 

who believed but 

came not into exile, 

you owe no duty of 

protection to them 

until they come into 

72. Lo! Those who 

believed and left their 

homes and strove 

with their wealth and 

their lives for the 

cause of Allah, and 

those who took them 

in and helped them: 

these are protecting 

friends one of 

another. And those 

who believed but did 

not leave their homes, 

you have no duty to 

protect them till they 

leave their homes; 

but if they seek help 

from you in the 

اِن َ ال َِذيَۡن اٰمَنُۡوا َوَهاَجُرۡوا 
َوجٰهَُدۡوا بِاَۡمَواِّلِۡم َواَنُۡفِسِهۡم 

َوال َِذيَۡن اَٰوْوا  الِٰلِِِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل 
ۤٗٮ َِك بَعُۡضُهۡم  ٰ ۤٗا اُول نََصُرۡو و َ

 َوال َِذيَۡن اٰمَنُۡوا اَۡولِيَٓاُء بَعٍۡضِ
َـُكۡم م ِۡن  َولَۡم يُهَاِجُرۡوا مَا ل

َۡليَتِِ ءٍ َحّٰٰت و َ ِهۡم م ِۡن ََشۡ
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you must help, 

except against a 

people between 

yourselves and 

whom is a treaty. 

And Allah is Seeing 

of what you do. 

you in the matter of 

religion, it is 

incumbent on you to 

provide help unless it 

be against a people 

with whom you have 

a pact. Allah is 

cognizant of all that 

you do.  

exile; but if they seek 

your aid in religion, it 

is your duty to help 

them, except against 

a people with whom 

you have a treaty of 

mutual alliance. And 

(remember) God sees 

all that you do. 

matter of religion 

then it is your duty to 

help (them) except 

against a folk 

between whom and 

you there is a treaty. 

Allah is Seer of what 

you do.  

 َواِِن اۡستَـنَۡصُرۡوُكۡم يُهَاِجُرۡوا
يِۡن ََعَلَيُۡكُم الن َۡصُر اِۡل َ  ِِف الد ِ
عَٰل قَۡوٍمۢۡ بَيۡنَُكۡم َوبَيۡنَُهۡم 

ِِبَا ََّعَۡملُۡوَن الِٰلُ َۙؕ وَِِم ِيۡثَاٌقِ
 ِِِ  بَِصۡۡيٌِ

73. And those who 

disbelieved are allies 

of one another. If 

you do not do so, 

there will be fitnah 

on earth and great 

corruption. 

73. And those who 

disbelieve. They are 

allies of one another; 

and unless you act 

likewise. There will 

be oppression in the 

world and great 

corruption.  

73. The unbelievers 

are protectors, one of 

another: Unless you 

do this, (protect each 

other), there would 

be tumult and 

oppression on earth, 

and great mischief. 

73. And those who 

disbelieve are 

protectors one of 

another - If you do 

not so, there will be 

confusion in the land, 

and great corruption.  

َوال َِذيَۡن كَفَُرۡوا بَعُۡضُهۡم 
 اِۡل َ ََّۡفعَلُۡوُه ََُّكۡن اَۡولِيَٓاُء بَعٍۡضِ

 َِتۡنٌَة ِِف اۡۡلَۡرِض َوَََساٌد كَبِۡۡيٌَؕ
 ِِِ 

74. But those who 

have believed and 

emigrated and 

fought in the cause 

of Allah and those 

who gave shelter and 

aided – it is they who 

are the believers, 

truly. For them is 

forgiveness and 

noble provision. 

74. Those who believe 

and have migrated 

and strove in the way 

of Allah, and those 

who gave them refuge 

and help - it is they 

who are the true 

believers. Theirs shall 

be forgiveness and 

honorable 

sustenance.  

74. Those who 

believe, and adopt 

exile, and fight for 

the faith, in the cause 

of God as well as 

those who give (them) 

asylum and aid, these 

are (all) in very truth 

the believers: for them 

is the forgiveness of 

sins and a provision 

most generous. 

74. Those who 

believed and left their 

homes and strove for 

the cause of Allah, 

and those who took 

them in and helped 

them - these are the 

believers in truth. 

For them is pardon, 

and bountiful 

provision.  

ال َِذيَۡن اٰمَنُۡوا َوَهاَجُرۡوا وَِ
َوال َِذيَۡن  الِٰلَِِوجٰهَُدۡوا ِِفۡ َسِبيِۡل 

ۤٗٮ َِك ُهُم  ٰ ۤٗا اُول نََصُرۡو اَٰوْوا و َ
ُ ًا ُۡم م َغِۡفَرٌة اۡۡلُۡؤمِنُۡوَن َح  ّل َ
ِرۡزٌق كَِريٌۡمِ  ِِِ و َ

75. And those who 

believed after [the 

initial emigration] 

and emigrated and 

fought with you – 

they are of you. But 

those of [blood] 

relationship are 

more entitled [to 

inheritance] in the 

decree of Allah. 

Indeed, Allah is 

Knowing of all 

things. 

75. And those who 

believed afterwards 

and migrated and 

strove along with 

you: they belong to 

you. But those related 

by blood are nearer 

to one another 

according to the Book 

of Allah. Allah has 

knowledge of 

everything.  

75. And those who 

accept faith 

subsequently, and 

adopt exile, and fight 

for the faith in your 

company, they are of 

you. But kindred by 

blood have prior 

rights against each 

other in the Book of 

God. Verily God is 

well acquainted with 

all things.  

75. And those who 

afterwards believed 

and left their homes 

and strove along with 

you, they are of you; 

and those who are 

akin are nearer one 

to another in the 

ordinance of Allah. 

Lo! Allah is Knower 

of all things.  

َوال َِذيَۡن اٰمَنُۡوا ِمۡنۢۡ بَعُۡد 
َوَهاَجُرۡوا َوجٰهَُدۡوا مَعَُكۡم 

ۤٗٮ َِك مِنُۡكۡمِ ٰ  َواُولُوا ََاُول
اۡۡلَۡرَحاِم بَعُۡضُهۡم اَۡوَٰل     بِبَعٍۡض    

ِ     الِٰلَ     اِن َ    الِٰلِ ِِفۡ   ِكتِٰب     بُِكل 
ءٍِ  عَلِيٌۡم   ََشۡ

      

 


